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COME liUME.

Mr A S.'ETER TO A LONG * A P: KVT OROTiiER.

(iomt l.oir.c!
Wo 1.1 I eoul-t semi my J|,viit t|»r <1 ecp !

Wi till! 1 otlld V.'.tig i> hl.e ;; lit tl:e»,
To commune wtt.il thy tho'ls, U> (ill { \ seep,

Willi the** unwearying wcrd, u! latluii) .
Brother, coate haiue !

Come home* .

Come to the heart- that lo.v t' c, (<> th« eyes
That b?am hi bri^htir's* b it j' 111 u thine;
(.'u nf where fond Iho'ts lik- !: .!> lit>:ne rise
\Vhe>-* cherishd ::i -snory rca'a ii'jr a! ar's shiine,

Brother, conn: lioiue !

Cii[iii» hotr.e !
Come (o fhe heaith-stone of It y eatper days;
Onm»* to liio nrk. like the o\ r we..rted dove ;

Cotne vtilh tk» sunlight o! thy ln-ait's warm rays,
Come lo the fjrt:r-i. I.» c.reU of thy love.

Brother, come t.oui#!

Com? home !
Jt is uot home without thee ; ihe h.-i." feat
]s still uuclaiuf'd where 'Ito-I w >rt wont to be;
lit rVf'V e.'li > ol returning leet.

in v ii.» we hst for what should h*ral<l th«c ;
iJ; other, cou.e home !

Cop# home !
V/i* hav» n tv*< <\ fir thee t:t« s-tviV hud? of spring,
Wateh'd eveiy -j-'riO .i fi»H b'.» in :1 tw.el rear,
Naiv over tiibloom, the chi K winter bring
IN iry garland*. and thou art not heie.

Brother, come hoiDe!

"W.v.tld I could *(»n I mj spin? <¦>'. r Ih^ d>*ep !
V' >u«l I co'»I i wing »? li'<* i hi "I to t:i .«,

Ti eonmuti- w ith fhytbo'l*, h> ri I thv *le*n,
\Vi;'i rhe«e u»i Vearjrtng woid> of melody.

Brother, come home !
c. II. w.

Frjin the Knickirboskerf.r June.
LORD BYRO.Y. .

nv fev. w u Teh cclt«k, r. ?. x.wv.

He might have soured, a miracle of mind,
A'no'.'e tli'» doubts that dim this shadowy »plieie,

And poured from thenc, as mu-ic on (lie wind,
Tlio*e prophet-tones which m-n had turned to hear

As if an smi gel's voice had sun-; of blis*.
In sou bright world, beyond ills learj of this.

But he bet fayed his trust, an 1 lent hit gift
Of glorious fucuitics to blisrht itti'i mar

T' » moral universe, an) set adrift
T". arrhor^d hopes of miliion: thus the star

Of his eventful destiny became
A wild a:. wandering orb, of fearful flame.

That nvh i alh s»*t- yt'l still i'< lurid light
Ki.iv't'-s ahnve the hroa t l ori/.oii)'* vers*,

A* ifsom^ cpo'i't. nluostirt* fioin i;j 'ii»iifht,
S' onl.l nause upon th» com)1' b-vihii^ sur-^c;

Ar,.i i" ilefunc of it* darU.-ome i'oo:n.
l.lghl f >r ilr-cll a fierce vol-*an:c toinh

Tiic P'rml'tllo ?..The most usefu', 1ioip>I
a.vl worthy jtoriion «»f lite popnlalion oi a Sta'i*
is i's fat rue rs a ml' ttir;, h.atiio. Th*y ar>- the gf.it
mass of the people, and the foundalioM ol the
gov»*n»me:it. Tney silently work out the great¬
ness of a nation.;uid it is to tlfir arm that we

owe our protection against foreign assauiis, ami
to their votes our safety fVo-'ii the uiachiiia'ians
oi inteinai Joes.

PllA l'TS A ll Hi in aL IS'II'PLKS.. ] lie oulg efec
tltul remt'ly lot txconalnl rsij ira, when | rope lv

lis d ii eauijoi rail to ail'ord relief. I'ne toliOA'itiji tcs i-
moiitals from jjeutlemeu emitieijt in liitir pultiMin are

suumi.t«»d ;
A'etc Iiuicii, Hii'.'i ]\Lij.

I h*ve wilftOa'fd the appliciitnn or the aitiliri.ii nip-!
1'tr, liiv.iit* by Dr. rratt, it-epe: i!cd \u-il, intieh to the J
satMl.tciion or lire mother, .'in- in^triirueiit seems v\cli!
ad.*pl-d lot such as one atiltcted Attli i-xcoriated tii| pies.

HuJiJAKD, M. D., Prut. Suigery, iMcd.iiiSi.
of Ya.!e College, (Jonn.

lVtishinxlon. /¦>bunry, il/i l?34.
Ifaviuir examined Dr. l'ratt'- in-v\i\ i?.v cu:«-d nipple

ahield. and VMiut.s t-<i i;s ptuciical tip[dica>ioii, 1 lake
great pleasure in recommending it iteei l diy superior
to any'liuurf reuou-ly knavvn. it cdnslitutes a peilecl
reititfUy lor tlia^ ihslressing nmiady, sore nipples, a dis¬
ease which so frequently afliicls n n.-in'^ women.

1 lIOilAs 1>IL .V ALL.

Pkiladtlj.Ki i, J'.:;.uury KSl/i, li>J S.
Dr. Klijah Priti;
Uka« ;.im As I feei it a i:.alter ol much public itn

pciiaiice, lo o->?<>:; a inean- 101 l» .-siniiij; tlif leinnie sul-
ien 'tjs ii.on .. .-ore nipples," I ItaV u L.i ii il j'1'.^llie l

t-ej.-fj a de t '. »ay tii U Lie ,-!,i- la ..>. tiir pre", entii :; «n«.
fine ut tlits niui.toy, is liellt- r atl.ij.Iril to tiie )Ui pits'
tti.ma iv 1 iiavt? ri'.'n-i il ire sc mi. la Hie lw » c.i tnn e

in«t in 1 hu'.e known iheui It..- h-- u-eii. rnueli >aln«lae*
tiOll ...ii been expre.*.*- d, ail'! iiav e I..' hesitation to i>- Il '.

it v« ill genera.ly .-uec u. I am .-o v\eii prisna.iid ol ti i»

a! i.«i uijjwt)', l!i ti canno: lo. .»t io eX|>:>SS Wo
that Oiir City. Ii>reus' the wtiou? a,'othecaiies, inaV u'

auppiitd vsi?it ihrm. i am youi.- N.t-.
V'/. P. DLW'KKSS.

For sai" at
iODD'S Drug biore.

Jan. ll--2tr.o.

VW AM) WLE.-SDll) i-P.KNClI UUOUf.--
a. s|. We have just r-ceiv*-« in.«l (.petted, on the t»-coi.d
floor 1 our .-'ere. a lot ol French O oiis, which Mirpttes
i:i ru'hucs.'f and variety any thing ot the kital thai liu?
evtrl«e»n brought to this maii.et The attention ol tin
La lie? '.s t ef! tu il \ reqnesU d t.. an itivpt cl ion ol lit m

i.i -v c' tiin ji-ii «.i the |61.<<wi:i/. vi/..
9 .[ u a .¦«'iii Ke ict.|e)<. Vt-iour* C'in;.e
4 do i tcli ti^'ned'btfli.'i h' t cules, « pi>is \ ( lours

1'J Cj * ety lU'h Vel'. ! it': ;l j

'in > o ('o .Safin lo embroidered Pli?»e
* ". .1^ ?..:aii f>a :ri »nd eli( ntlie
!«. e.-.i* isalin wjl.h inures
A >» l«i.did Satin hlKl^a. vdonrs Liime

dw Pi ».'i Sbau'ts, f eiooe bi'idertd
1 =7 * ittr. Si.fal-, \*.it.ii ?('rev*.- ^ uini
0 e:y lieu Vet el Shiiwl». e.i.uinidel'ed
V i'-) hiiiiii ^liawls, »Jn»>:oidered witli |-luiue&

At'o r-rri*e! .
J! D.'rsws iich Mousij in* de Lone Shalley
'0 t ioees iiiodo cohired Kept >-jJk«.

3t> Bit A L i.LY CA1LETT.

ir.\li'.).\:i, CALi'S. DIlAVS, OX WHKI-iL,S, kc.
T f Li e MtUsi'rt'jer has on hand a large a-*sortu<ei.t ol

»'a iw! at i-jie.i, of tiio very l>e<t (pnuity, which he
*oull b rr 1 -i. i t i .iupi *i; of o i. asnn.ible t ri:.», at his
o! s'a*.d '¦¦¦"¦: i'{ tils L obaeco war^hous*. G^hvpIoaii
A <>£ 17 U . hi CM Mil) JON'ES.

TfciUV CUK \P UO.MESTlO G«'100. Jest r*
ceived *eii 8t'i md " li ..;r» ets.
i I. ,ij » I.'j'. Chitt* ' '?.¦tii g
1 t.'o . 6h.e«»ing
* ('o
J I\t !.' :rr; I'ire do
1 f () .v >i '. .iSSOi h d
2 hslca '5 it ki' a
V i!u B.o«v .. ®.i rii»>g« an i ^ iei linj*.

I A. W Si J. H. TI RNKR.

V

V7 OTICS..Tl u t>ob»cri!**r \\r ?i! I r«r«wetf'.lly fall
. ''I (lie a''«nlioi. «i|" iih IVitMti'f. ni>.l t!.,-. I'uitlic ti<*r

nilV, *»' 1st* NVff. cs'h! S|)/t*!.di(i luipri5 » "or-ds ('or
trt-titl'-infii'1 w«-ur, cof»-f)' '.> »» vl ^Ov««and

ami Cussi'ruNf * <-!'»¦* r ty rV>!<«r, w i.u h li*
will ><p t<"* cr:!t r on the iri--<

' re,!Mi!t;iMe r-: s, n.:<.

»r,r>iit f (>.liian iblv« r. II" l::t« ii.l- i n i;i ul variety
of iii^P of l!u> in'

Hi'j<:r<)'is '.! nrrha*i' £ cl«»'!¦ i*»jr. w<>: !1 r!o well
to £»»«. l;iui * d> Ms tlm 7 li uMitig*.
i'cnn. A vi'iiuc. K. W. KATES.

Oct 5- fit [W I,r. t .'.61]
rjTSi pBilATr> l.\ m ; >;-.vkh J,

J. CifNV'iJ VI'MNS on tin- i. !r>|.;...n r.i i.V f dj ral
CnnMi'u'i<»ii, <»s rt*c'''i< «~n »«"« I v tin- Iri-neia! (!n.;\f-i.tioi.
tt pi(itt«|<«!|thia iii I "r> if. n-vis- d ito.n con-

t«mpO!«i v |)(i!<iit6W "i". '*> J. lio!, in i voJ.«.
A funhei s.ip|.>y ie.''n>« t III I'tr i.ilo ,-t

W. ,\J. Mtil'.RISOV'S
JJ^V **'! SV.ivr.crjr s'oo,4 <!-> >,.¦» 'AU.j '» f 1 i %/ {I i

D.tt 7

TWU i/ . T PQi'&LiftjtXq,
« i lor suit-, wholesale or re'tii. ty Wm. M. Mo.hkison,]
Pennsylvania a\ct:ue, 3 .iouts west of Br wn's hotel,

A PK.'Tl UE OF WASHINGTON',
ing ;< Dcsciipt.oii i»l' ail The Public Buildings,Grounds,

4tC , Wiin .ill the l'hie| (Jl.'ic'i'ls l"l tin U liiMal atlitl Ciy
Cow a mneiiU. M»-;n e * ot Co.guss, Siamling Cum*
n:it i't s uf iach 11oiiaa ot Coj.gnss K silent Foreign
Mnii«i<-r<, i^c. I'o vt.uh i« i.iid.d, A ronel *>tap of
t:i City, Plans o.l llif Floors ol each House ui Co.)
£tvgj, l.:. IL Geo:.ce Wattm sro.v.

i.VLiLX.
Hal . . . 5 > i:l'» of Ihe Senate 10SI

iterican Navy . . It D..i.i il K.¦ j»ros«iut'v«.a 111)!
iccdctc ot -Mrs. . 37jl-teiks ol Al .< . Wf|
<yiuui . . , i>ot Treasury 97
¦t*4; Historical Society (iO'Cieik . O.'hce ol theli. R 17
;i*trattot Bank chattels liti D. pa tmi i.i o. Mate 3S-»7

>i Coip'u Laws t»7jl)f| ;iit. o; the Titasuiy 97
tj i'.ni! Urrnral'*Dllh'i' U»-itt.ii-:.t of War 37 -Del
tioivt} t. r.eial . ,rt. im the Navy 37-lUO

a ijili'oisol the Treasury 97jl)isi'trt Co'.it . . 5I
iscsxurs of i tie City sC>;Dnii. got Manding Com. lt-|
bvandna Cunai Com'y 95jr.x c:jrl\ e Uom ument . 97

nige9.... 57|l*.xpeml.ol d* in the City 7^j
wik of Washington . (54r .iigti.ee;.- I' do . Oj
4nk ol the Me<ropot«s . tf.i'h-[)¦. ar'uj» i.t . 9:*|
.'ni.ks of Alexandria . *#->{t tag of ilu? L Mates . 41
.anks o| Cti or^eto\vn . £1 -si. laukiio lu.-mance Co. 1-7)
'Oinl ol AltU-tuien ar.it jr'u*i:i.;ii's d>) do .

Common Council . 83jl,'ii'e Companies . . (to
..ard ol lifjuh . . S4ti" iiiauces r>i the Citv . li-j
.aid of Ajijie.il . . 85 l-'ree Negr's fcc Mulattots t"-J»

La.ds . . JtvjF'iot Waiks . 92 j
uvu.l l oui l . . o- ji-'ne Instil Ve ( 's of Alx. 6t>

v'ruiiiti<sl Couit . . i»i| do ol G orgetown 9*4
Or.nici.es .

. . iSln pranking Privilege 102
v11.1:, 111 li it 11 Institute . Hi .ircijjii Mntisteis and
Columbian 11-*rt. Society (. S n tc.rie-of L<*L"ation lt)5

uluuiiaiiciii buciely bJ ,jen i'uhl Chiicc L)\>. Hi too
"iie» x O. Ca.iil L\i :t'y ti? C/ii.iir.id;ii ol liirf i'vor .

t\>n> r.itiori ol *V.i«!; toll 7.'uaiinii^ .. . 93
Ciw CoiiKiiijstoiiers . y,.} t»ener.il Land Olfice . 9c'
Coi.sia'.ili'i . . S.")*!iisioiy ol Hit? Ciiy.6
( osuin'rs Centre Market >0 ilnw iliviiivd ^uii lai'l out 7
Co::ii:u5p'r- Ksstem ai.il jH-t!! ol Kepre-seutatives II
WpsV.ti: L: ...jI giomi'U SO tio'.vnr i Society . . 64

Cwr^-ira'n G^oigttoivn f)3 Hack Fare .1:11! Regulat's X7
c Alex iidria 93 Hawkers an'l Pedlars . SS

Cap'tiv! ami Cost ol . w Introduction . 4
Cajntoi Mjuari! . :;:) tiijiaii U ir.'M . . 9"?
C'HH*t Ivooui uf til* S. Ct. lrf inspector ©cni'.s OJiieo lf!''
Coni;r<:s<'l B.iriai-ground 43 JefiV-rsori liibraiy . . 13
City Hall . . . 5i2 Judges of Mip. Court . 21
Ci1 y * OlE.-e . lift' U . 01 ("uonit Court 3-t
Cabinet Olhceia . lot'Julian ofCiiiuiual Couit »'.>

Coti^iess of LT. States 1»'ti Judges ot' Or} iian's Coai t 56
Jul . . . . 53 i'o ousac Bi'f.l^e . . 3'<
J '(slices of t!:e Peace . 72 Polomue Bui;!i . . <>'*
JoinI CoiiiinKtees . . S4 lJu lie I), bt of the Cily . 82
LK'r. iyo('Cot!j;n.\ss . 7 I Polite Mutfistiates . . S3
Do how designated . 15 Pension Buir>au . .

Do nitiflberof vol<. in 13 Pa} n.uslpr Gen's Office . 9"
I' "1 ?; Ciis-.s, etc. iO 1 'ii. ciia*. iuii L'epariiijf..i . (uf
l) lliiii'.s . . . i; r.).-;rtfce . . . !(;('

Librai iai. at.d As»isiaiit . 17,Pmvident A-sso. of Clerks 61
Lib." ti y of the II. Kep. . 13 Q'l.irtcr Master's Depait. 9i:
M.-in'o is ol !i:e Senate 119, luit'iii'do ol tiie Capitol . 9
Dj of the II lifp, 121 !5i gi'ter of the City 55 -S3

Md?o!:i Halls . . 60.Roister of the Treasury 9S
JVIftri'ie mucks . . U.i >s of the S'-iiale 16"!
Ma1 or'-O/ii i . . 53 S, at of Gov. vvh'-n rem'ii 7
Do S,i;. y . . S3-.( iilpture f ihe H. Ri-p's 1!

M;>vorf< cd tiie Cily . S2j Do oi the liot'irnio 22
M?ijor Oeii. of I'. St..tes f^vS naie Chaini.-er . . 1?
Minist'19 anil Charges Ii\VSI.ip hull' i.t Navy Yard 40
Nov Yi»r»lo| lite City . 89jSii»i«""t of tto.of Buildings,
Nav) VardS of L . States 4ij Val'n of Property. IStc.
Xivy Maga/.i>ie . . 42j?Jc?cielifS of the City. - 76
Nivy C<»mmissioners IniHSnrwvor . . . 85
Naval .Monuuii'iit . . .'JJi^l ives . . . . 8S
Ori-j. Propii. ol the City (ipliooting . . . 1,:{
.Oiiieer* o| the M:u\ C 'ps 4*2 Sol ci'or of the Treasury Si"*
Do ot ti:« Corporation p3.Suhsij.tai.ee D.*p srtiu' iit 99
Do ot Ihe Navy Ywd 40 -mgeon G-'iier'ls De|a.it. "fl

Ordnance Department . 99 Stall ing C01n.pl H. Rp. 112
Older of Business in the >tntues of H'araml P> «ice 9
House Representatives 111 S'-'SiOMS ol Criitt. Court 55

Oi[.tian's Couit . . 55 Tvuiprtiiuinof theCapitol 9
Or, lari Asylums . . 59 Ten ace
Olrieers id i!n* Senate 126 I'tlier . . . .731
Do of tin- H. Rep. 126 Trti-t's of Public Schools 84

Price <d Ground in City 6 I'ttxes . . .91
Population of (he City < . 8 Teeijs-nrer of Ihe U. S. .981
President & Y. P, Rooms !h i ori' gr.ifdiical Bur- .111 . 991
President's House . 31 Vn d ion of'Frank. Prtv. l'»3
Do Square . . 3* A a-litngton C'HV . . 5

Powers of t'.e y. Court . 19 W isliing'on Canal . . 56
Paintings in lije Rot ui.:do 25 Washington N*<it. Mt. S. 601
Patent Ollicf; . M-'I7 Do Dllieers of . W>
Po.iee'of'lie Caplol . 3!) Wards, Divisions ol . 81
Penitentiary . . 51 Wood Coid- Co d M¦ &tc. 86

DR PHF.LPS'S COMPOUND ToM vTO PILLS..
'I he t'h!iu,"ny oi li'iti l« Is of Plijsieians anil

di-'ms. ii-h</d ihtiiv idtiKl*;' 10 th« cuiative en eta id ihes.
Pids. Ki ev, ry \atiejy of clitAjB in the L niled States
Ti xas^ BTiii the C ina iii-, rsiahlist es Iht.'irj us the most

ple.isiint tc: rl ific.i.'fit iilfrtii'iiie e\. r i-covert d.
In ii' 'iti.'i tn their u.in^ lie' must a'^Kteifbie and eiii-

cti'iit c .:'ij 11i>. tl .it eati lie us.- I. 11. Dy-p p?»a Consfi|>a
tioii, Kill ':n.'di-lit, HeiohirhV, '.Vol 1..:». Ldlau.'atlOti .Cjl ill.
Bo'a» Is, Liver tt!li-.ct|oiH, Unions Slamh. Colds, and
!h.¦ '.'o'n 11 c. iiii'i,! (>J F' V'i -; S'-a s'f km-ss. ftu. t hen
oper im '1 is .. Ai-rid!.y iii. .'ted » tne glamluLt' system.
reninvi; ^ « I oh-t: :.cti 1.; of fit** ghui'Is wheiever sKuai
1 ii; .bill's »ud S':.-,.fuIuiis Iain's, u» !heir incpien!
fyt'iti"'; atid il pei -e\ tird in i.uoriltfeg all reasonable udiel
i.i ( ises of e.'iififnied and negl-cled iCr<)li|ltt

'IVk< ii either a sh irt li'«e bei>vr» or atnr fxposure.
tin \ rem;. ihe s}.-tj;ii less liable to coidrael runU'^tous
or epidemic ilistases. an should he resorted io by per
sen s p ?!rtij)g in hnvaiidloiiif by silu.dion-.oi whentravell
il'si, orVX|">5' d to -eMlt^gtOti. \lso pei'-OiiS attending
the sick, who by long v. tti httt^ and i.di^ue, or exposit
Io ll;e -11] ivin <d the siek room, hec- ini> detnlii itedt ami
lose their id'1 t t;?, will find iX^eat a-sistBn'!'* I'o n th-^e
Pill.-, in r novating and pttr.tying the <\ in. an t r. sior

'li IHC'' t..» -;-'i'.'. I'eisons .i.'bilitaeii
by iliter.si and long a| ;-.c dioti to tnisiness or study, an"
11' se ill90 oj s. .'«.!,'.1 ..' 1 h:'s, will ilinvegi eat Ltlielil
friiii. an Cuiional nse ol tllem
For that conges e ': d-Tanged <tate of the sy*tem

v. h.i.:. ' ceers in 'lie autu nit Slid (.ominc-iu.i uiei.t oi wini-
vr. I.Im .-» 1'iils <1!" p.irlic'iiat .- it; [iin,'.jhle, in |)i^Venting
ihptjfpa'i'io, cougiis, cong stio'i o' the lung?, tee. and
have pro! n.ged many a lile, which. ntherMlse w« uid haVi
he- 11 a < ic itice to ih cliafiges of season*.

B-particular toIfr^ltiie foi Dr. (>. IL Ph^Ip", littd's."
I ha! llni jirojnictor's nftire i- nil tin- label, Price 37>
cell's. w U PflKLPS. M. D.

Proprietor, Hartford, Connecticut.
Per sale at

TOOD'S Druft Slore.
An l hy most of the Dffiggi't in Ihe Distrirt ofCoIum

bia, a.s >. in most of the to ns in Ihe United Slates:
wiiere circular* containing paitictt!afr», and mnr.f-rflu-
tesiin.oiii.ds of the highect risp. ctabiliiy may be si-en.

DeC. I I.

| . ECoMM t'.NDKf) HY TIIK FACULTY.How-
i * ar«i'.« Compound Syinp of Carrageen, a sale. ?iin

] !i-, ).!.1.1, Htri <*iiecti>;'l ieiriedy |i,r cbionic cough#
csllrnii*, conMiir.; tec.

i m sj i.|> bis vi dly acquired great reputation
11:<i 41 s.. fii (idence of physici »»s. ai a r>-iiipdy its 'lie tun
( l f>ii!y iii«<-a«H9 |t is not o'fer-<1 a* a "iprcific, bti'
v.t.i i>*f io'iint generally eluduai hi the cure of eMonic
<11.-l.fr a-illiiia*. (s.c..iid rtiu jre4i1-.-1.tiy rtlifoUiliiialt
|> ,Imo(i iiV diseases.

C'>-V\'. 11 circuuH'ariCes admit, i? .-bot.ld be- used unilri
the dirertt-'i. of a pby*ician.

Prepared and <-oid. wholesale and retail, at toy I'barrmi
cv, lie ir Seven Building.'.

Aiv.», I >r *»le by mo»t off!)'1 Dn^'sti in Wanhinjjlou.
Cic'or^dow 1 , Alexandria, Baltimore, anfl throughout tlit
tnilad S'ctts. F HOWAKD.
Dec 8

LI KSl ItA HLE GO' »!)S.. W e tinve litis day opened9 in addition to our lotmer Siook.
1 c piece- rieli iMou-sei.ri's, new style, ai:<

\cry beautiful.
25 pieces Indian Satins, 25 in'lies wide

J case Hemstitched Limn Cambtic Handkerchiefs
1 do J'-' pe bordered dodo

1 <> piece/* W'-'eb Flannel, beautiful qualitic*
2t.' «'«» fine IJi«inn-!( I>i.. p« r. nn.n kably (heap
¦11 do (i I. 8 4. 10 I and I-' I Linen Sheetings
.25 do/.e-fi Silk Mrci"iy, assorted qualities

ft-1 doMfjrl.itviff. {ill fi/efl
15 do letyi .< 1 >«1 Youths* Thibet Cloves
li) piere« p|,iid (' >bi»ieie. a beautiful »i!iele fo;

children's wear A IX):
|{' i' ing every day, (laipetin^x, i»|f Kind*

S#jl 24 13UADLEV Jt CA 1 LKT V.

A Wl.lTL.fl IN TilG WttilMlVDIJtii.
Bahbadoes, March 15, 1839.

By feunrise this morning, according to previous arrangement with the gen¬
tleman to whose civilities 1 was so much iudehied, 1 w:is on mv way to the
estate called Lews, owned by Sir Francis Ford, of England. 'I*he planta-
tiun is a very la.gcutie, ami is under the superintendence of .Mr. Crichlow,
an English gentleman of «ii'iivated mind, and great urbanity of manners,
iie teceivcd uia, i|uui<>h a.i entire stranger, with the utmost courtesy, and
welcomed me to the hospitalities of bis house. I was introduced on my
arrival lo two other gentlemen, morning visitors like myself, one a resident
ou tbe island., the oilier a citizen of I run lad :.and also to bis duughtcis,
ladies of pleasing manners, and cultivated minds.
Our eon versauon was occupied entirely with the pa»t and present situa¬

tion ol the island, togelhei wi'li the rtsults of emancipation. Three gen¬
tlemen in the room <>ere roulents on the island ; had rclleeled much, and
vv ere possessed of ample means of information. They all unhesitatingly
declared, in answer to my inj uries, that die planters, as a body, preferred
the present slate of things hi the old system if slavery; thai on this sub¬
ject there existed won u it i: 1 unanimity;.that they all considered themselves
more eligibly situated, as to prsonal feeling and pecuniary interest, than
when slavery existed ; that if all things could be ptil 1) ck as they were, lew
or uo voles could be obtained for such a measure. They also staled one

fact, which, of iisolf, settles the question as lo ihe pecuniary benefits of
emancipation, 7Vie prie%e of rail estate has ropi il\j an l greatly increased
since the emancipation <fine slaves. This fact al-me, independently of all
reasoning, and all minor objections which may be drawn from the miscon¬
duct of a portion of me negroes.establishes with absolute certainty the
good results of that gre t measure. This rise of real estate was not the
consequence of any speculation in building lots and wild hurls; plantations
under cultivation, an.! whose value consisted exclusively in their cultivation
and crops, were the sole objects ol tiiis increased price. There must be
industry, good crops, and security for life and property, where land devoted
to agricultural purposes is rising in value. No law of nature is .more certain.

'¦ijtCoe gentlemen iraiiKiy staled, that on some plantations inconveniences
ha.i eicu. u irom Kie fickleness and idleness of the negroes.iroin tiieir de¬
sire fi r excessive wages,.from their frequent changes of residence. Bui
such inconveniences are not peculiar to this isl md« or to the present state
of society. All communities experience such evils to some extent, from
the habits of the laboring classes. Indeed, there are few countries which
have not occasion!/ suttered far greater losses, and even dangers, from similar
causes.

In the course of our interview, the first of August 1838, the day. of im¬
mediate and universal emancipation, was referred to, as a day long to be re¬
membered. It had been anticipated, even bv the most sanguine friends of the
slave, with some apprehension, as a day of revelry and disorder; while the ene¬
mies ofemancipaii >n prophesied conflagration and blood, anarchy and insur¬
rection. But according lo previous notice, all the churches were, opened on the
morning of that eventiul day lor public worship. The emancipated slaves
crowded thither with eagerness and joy, and most appropriately engaged in
praise to him " who made of one blood all nations." All labor was aban¬
doned; the works of the plantation* ceased. But not a linger was raised
against a while man:.not a sound of intoxication or revelry was heard.
In! »sed, remarked one of the jfeniiemen, the dav was so profoundly, so aw-

lully still, thai apprehension was excited by thai very fact as the probableharbinger of some terrible explosion. But the next week, the negroes, with
few exceptions, were at work as soberly as if an ordinary occurrence onlyhad taken place. t ruly sublime it was in a world, in which revolutions
lar ie«s radical in their nature, like those of France and America, wcie
wrought out in the midst of frightful turmoil, bloodshed and long agony,
to see a whole people peacefully and suddenly transferred from completethraldom to entire liberty,. to see the slave quietly receiving the greatest
earthly boon,.a booh which has convulsed nations with delirium,.and
quietly proc ediug with his homely and ungrateful toil.

Altera long conversation on the preceding topics, dl.ustrated by a minute
iletail ol facts, >rcakfust was announced, at ten o'clock, and we sai down to a
table furnished with exquisite neatness and good taste. Emancipation and
its results, however, were still the subjects of discussion. It was conceded
by all present that in Jamaica and Trinidad, evils to some extent had followed
this great measure. The negroes, in considerable numbers, had refused to
work on those islands, except at prices which the profits of agriculture could
not pay. One cause of this result is found in the large quantities of new
and unoccupied land on those islands. The emancipated slaves, like agri¬
cultural laborers in our conntiy, prefer the possession of a small piece of
ground of their own, to labor on the plantations. By the same law, there¬
fore, which pushes off'our farm laborers to the west, there to become pro¬
prietors, while the wages iu the eastern states are thereby raised,.is the
negro impelled to a similar course. In Trinidad they could procure land.
In Barbadocs they could not. In the latter place, labor for hire was their
only resource. In the former island they worked for themselves, and in
some instances left the planters to till, or lose his own crop.But the kindly working of emancipation in Barbadoes is chiefly to be
attributed lo the religions instruction given to the slaves. For years great
exeitions had been made bv all denomina'.i.ms of Christians, to instruct the
;Cg-oes in Sabbath -clmols, furnish thein with the preaching of the Gospel,
and give them the rudiments of a common English education. As they have
sown, so have they reaped. In the present good conduct of that colored
population they are receiving back into their own bosoms, in good measure,
die results of their enlightened benevolence. The liberated slave is indus¬
trious and moral, because the b md slave was well instructed and intelligent

Alter breakfast our host invited us to inspect the estate, and conducted us

through the buildings. The plantation is very lirg\ All the processes,.
ihu cutting, transportation and grinding of the cane,.the boiling and curing
ol the sugar..the manufacture of hogsheads, and the labors ol the field
were iu vigorous operation. I could see that the employment of Iree hired
laborers was producing its usual etTect in stimula ing to labor-saving inven¬
tions. In ali slave countries, the observer is struck with the stupid waste
ol human strength. In St. Croix, if a road is to be mended, slaves must
carry the materials in paitrv wooden trays on their heads, when one intelli¬
gent free man, with his oxen and scraper, would do the work ol twenty
-laves ;.or it a field is to be prepared for planting, a gang of thirty negroes
with their hoes are sent to the work, which a skillful man with his team and
plough could easily etTect. In our Southern states a multitude of operations
¦ire performed by the mere strength of the negro, which the Northern far¬
mer would effect bv some mechanical contrivance. It was therefore inter¬
esting to observe that as soon as ihe laborer is no longei a thing, but a man,
natter is made to wor'v lor him. The plough is to be substituted for the
hoe:.and a plan was formed lor constructing an addition to the mill, by
which the labor of feeding the rollers, and clearing away the trash, now per¬
formed by hand, should be effected by machinery.

A^ter passing through the boiling house, " ibis," said our host, throwing
open tite door of the distillery, " is a part of\> r est dflishment which 1 wish
we cot) id dispense with; but at the present it seems necessary to continue
it." This observation led to some inquiries respecting the quantity of rum
manufactured and exported. The astounding fact was disclosed that no rum

was exported, but the whole of it produced on the island is consumed here,
in nddi'ion to the wine which is brought from other countries..Oil every
.state there ir. a disiillerv, and yd all the ru n manufactured is consumed on

die island. About 10,000 hogsheads, of00 gallons each, arc here manufac¬
tured, and consumed by 110,000 inhabitants. The .amount of intemperance
must be frightful. I had suspected the same from the appalling frequency
with which the notice, " licensed to sell rum. brandy, and other liquors,"
had met mv eye oil sign-hoards, in town and country. In no city, or vill¬
age in America, not even in New York, are drr.tn shops so numerous as

here. That under those circumstances there cm be so much morality, in-
dustry a:id education, is matter of astonishment.
On t!iis, as well as on other estates, tlie negroes retain some houses and

grounds which were allotted to them as slaves, But all those parts of .the
old system which implied a community of persons, are abandoned. The
hospital is given up, and the sick negroes must now betaken care of by their
own friends. The nursery in which the infants were placed is vacant, and
each mother must take care of her own children, as with laborers in other
countries. The rooms occupied for these purposes were to bo converted in¬
to apartments for a school, and acenmmo' Uious l'»r a teacher, under the di¬
rection of the accomplished daughters of our host.

After careful inspection of the estate, and this interesting interview with
llie family residing upon it, we took our leave, highly gratified with all we

had heard and seen. We wished that every opponent of emancipation
could have accompanied us. The slaveholder would have learned fro <i the
lips of our host.himself formerly a slaveholder.that it was far more pleas¬
ant to deal with his people as frertmen than as slaves. Those who proph¬
ecy of insurrection, famine and bloodshed as the Sure consequences of eman-
.ip ition. would here find their fears to he groundless they would see liberty
oid iudiHtrv walking hand in hand, while plenty and peace attended them..
\tw i urk Commercial Advertitor.

< '01 o\iz\tion..A gentleman in England has nude application to the
('oloirzation Society,through J idge Willicsou, its (Icneral A gent, for colored
¦"migrants, to be sent to Br.iish («uiana, as laborers. Wages per month,
wiili some perquisites in addition. Judge Willteson remarks in reply, that
the ('Onx'imiion of the Society does not permit the sending of emigrmts to

any country but Africa," and that if it d< I, tiu Sjji.'iy wjald not wish to
rfvuil i!;. rv.so!v«« of the permission.

«Thk " Mlw Art,*' um tioLAN Paint* r.u..Pri'hups *o»»e of our rtH«k-t»
may liave hcanl of the recent anil very important discovery made in I'ranee
by M. Dagucrre. The discovery enables those acquainted with it, to give
permanency by a chemical process, to the images so perfectly formed by the
camera obsctira. Every one who has ever looked at the picture made bv
the earner aobscura, must have regretted tliM the image so beautiful and bo
perlect, must vanish wi'lt the light u^e<l in i:s formation. The camera ob¬
sctira was inventtd according to the b-st authority, in the 13th century, byFriar Baron. Sir Humphrey Davy was aware of the inUuence produced
upon the salts ol silver by the action of light and he devoted much time in
the attempt to make the discovery, which, however, was reserved to be
made by Daguerre. The art has now been published to the French Aca¬
demy, and by them it Ims been communicated to the world.
We have seen several specimens of pictures made in this way by fir.

Perkins, of this loan, who is perhaps, one of the iirst to succeed in mak¬
ing the experiment is this region. 1 he process requires considerable care
in the manipulations, but is otherwise simple r." its results are truly won¬
derful an.I beautiful.

It is truly astonishing to see what a perfect picture is brought out. Per¬
haps at some future time we may be able to publish a scientific and minute
account of this truly wonderful process; which now promises to do so much
for tiie furtherance of the fine arts.
M. Daguerre has been presented, by the Emperor of Austria, for his

wonderful discovery, with a medal of gold and q gold snuff-box, with the
initials of his majesty in diamonds. Admiral Dnpcrre has ordered one of
M. Daguerro's Duguerreott/prs on bo..r<! of the brig Malouine, which goes
to explore the west coast of Africa. Speculations are indulged on the effect
of a tropical sun on the metalic plates. The sketches taken by this instru¬
ment are now to be seen in all the shop windows in Paris.

From Ihe Treiilon Emporium and True American.
NRW JKRSRY COLONIZATION MEETING.

The New Jersey Colonization Society held its annual meeting in the Sa¬
loon of the City Hull on I tiesday tfie 12 h day of November.

fir. George Green, one of the V ice Presidents, took the chair.
On motion.the following gentlemen were appointed delegates t > attend

Ihe next annual meeting of the National Society at Wa'-hin-jrton. vi? ; Hon.
S. L. Southard, Garret I). Wall, Pet r fi. Vrooui, Poilemon fin »'rson,John U. Aycrigg, Daniel B. Ryall. Joseph Kille, Win. R. Cooper, William
Halsted, Thomas J. Yurke, C. C. Stralton, John P. B. Maxwell, JosephF. Randolph.
Hon. Samuel L. Southard was elected President of the Society for the

ensiling year, in the place of Thco. Frelinghuysen, Esq., who has removed
to New York.

Dr. Mcfjane of Monmouth was elected Vice President, in place of Hon.
Win. L. Dayton, removed to Trenton, and Thus. H. Hughes of Cape May,Vice President in place of Jeremiah Learning, deceased.
Hon. Witi. L. Dayton and Rev. C. Pitman were elccted managers.Wm, Halsted and John B. Aycrigg were elected directors of the Ameri¬

can Colonization Soeietj.
On motion of William Halsey, Esq.,
Hcsolved, That $400 be appropriated to the use of the National Society,subject to the draft of their general agent.
S. G. Potts, Samuel R. Hamilton and D. Fenton were appointed a com¬

mittee to make a: rangements for the next meeting.
Mr. Halsey made the following statements relative to the operations of

the Society:
At the annual meeting of this Society in November, 1838, the Honorable

Samuel Wilkeson, General Agent of the American Colonization Society,communicated to this society his plan of purchasing a ship for the benefit
of the Colonization enterprise, and $1000 was appropriated in aid of his
project. At that time there was no money in the treasury of this Society,although there had been previously pledged about $1600 in the city of New¬
ark. The collection of these pledges and the solicitation of further contri¬
butions was immediately thereafter commenced.

In an arrangement in behalf of this Society with the General Agent of
the American Colonization Society, it was siipulated on his part, that upon
t e payment of $1500 by, or in behalf of this Society, an interest equal to
one equal fourth part of the ship Saluda should belong to the Society ; it
being however understood that the ship, and the avails thereof, are to be
applied according to the'plan in pursuance of which she was purchased.That $1500 has been paid out of the monies collected in New Jersey uponthe drafts of the general agent, in pursuance of the arrangement aforesaid.
\nicies for the supply of the Colonies in Liberia were purchased in New
Jcrsev to tiie amount of nearly $1000, by orders from Governor Buchanan,
on account of the American Colonization Society, and shipped in February
last for Liberia in the ship Saluda, and on account of which has been paid
out of monies collected in New Jersey, $324,60, by the direction of the
general agent. And on other accounts, bv like directions, $113,50, makingthe whole account of the disbursements of the monies collected $1937,10.
There remains in the hands of the Treasurer of this Society, unappropria¬ted, $423,*25, and in the hands of the soliciting agent $372.72. There are

pledges made in different parts of New Jersey, to amount of $750, a greater
part of which will ultimately be paid.

Early in July last a subscription was opened and has since been circulated
in New Jeisey, for the purpose of obtaining from individuals, pledges for
the benefit of the American Colonization Society of $100 each, payable in
ten equal annual instalments, upon which subscription, 102 names have been
obtained, besides two names of $1000 each, payable in like instalments of
8100 eaeii. These pledges have mostly been obtained at Newark, Orange,Morristown, Belleville, Paterson and Jersey City. The success which has
attended tills measure as far as it has been prosecuted, evinces the favorable
opinion which is entertained of it, and gives the assurance that if equallyfavored in o'her sections of this State in proportion to their population and
means, an amount highly creditable to New Jersey will ultimately be ob¬
tained.

A subscription of the following lenor has been opened and circulated,
upon which $420 has been obtained, and no doubt is entertained that ade¬
quate means will he obtained to accomplish the end proposed :

" The Finley Subscriptwn.""." The Rev. Robert Finley, late of Bask-
ingridge, in the county of Somerset and State of New Jersey, dec., confes¬
sedly originated, and successfully urged the formation of "The Ametican
Colonization Society," and sustained tiie enterprise with all his energies.
4 o evince their reverence for hi- memory, and to perpetuate it.in that land
where its important benefits are fast disclosing, the friends of Colonization in
New Jersey propose to raise adequate funds to purchase in the name of the
American Colonisation Society, a tract of land in Africa to be called New
Jersey, and to lay out within its limits a town to he called Finley. The funds
to hr placed in the hands of the executive committee of the New JerseyColonization Society, to carry into effect the proposed measures. We, ihe
undersigned, do each one for himself, ami not one for the other, agree and
promise to p;.y to the said committee the sum affixed to our several and re¬

spective names, to carry into effect the aforesaid measure..July 4th, 1839."
It may be proper to add that there are two tracts of land in Africa, veryimportant to the Colonization enterprise, and which the American Coloniza¬

tion Society would ere this have purchased, if they had possessed the means.
One called Little Rassa, bordering on the Atlantic, the other belonging to
rhe Dey tribe of natives, lying on the opposite side of the St. Paso's river
to the colony located by the American Colonization Society. T - ..la¬
ments on the colony side of the river extend from the < a- ; "1 .uluirgb,about twenty miles on the other side.it is a dense forest possessed by the
natives. The slave trade has been carried on from Little Bassa since the
settlement of the colonies and unjustly charged to the colonists. These two
tracts of laud by some arrangement with their respective proprietors have
been ceded to, or contracted for, with the American Colonization Society,but have not been possesse.l nor paid for hy the Society. The information
is that either or both tracts, can be obtained for a very reasonable consideration.

John P. Jackson, the corresponding Secretary, communicated to the So¬
ciety a notice from the National Society, of some proposed amendments to
the Constitution of that Society.
The officers of last year with the exception of the changes above men¬

tioned were reappointed.
Adjourned to meet at the same place on Thursday the 1 0th day of Janu¬

ary next, at 3,P. M. GEORGE GREEN. V. P.
Stacy G. Potts, Recording Secretary.

The Debtor..The man is in debt; he is obliged to look in the (ace of (people, and perhaps poor people, whom lie cannot pay. It is a situation
infinitely irritating and mortifying. We are a people, I know, to a proverb
reckless of debt.reckless at least, about plunging into it, and find the situ¬
ation an uneasy one. No man can, without passing, I had almost said, through
worse than purgatorial torments, become callous to the demand for payment.
It turns the whole of life into a scene of misery and mortification.makes
its whole business and action a series of sacrifices, shiiis and subterfuges.Homo itself.he last refuge of virtue and peace.the very home that has
lost its independence in its splendor, that is not protected from the intrusive
step and contemptuous tone of 'he unsatisfied creditor; has lost its charm. It

,

is no longer a sanctuary ; and it is loo likely to be forsaken for other resorts.
Many a nnn, not only in the city, but in the country, has gone down in .

character and in self-respect, in virtue anil in hope, under the accumulated
weight of these overwhelming embarrassment..Deu ty.


